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A Question Abent a Barber.
The question is raised, in Philadelphia,

as to whether a barber is an expert on
wool. If this is not just the issue it is
something akin to it. It is very not easy
to tell Just what tlio matter in dispute is;
the evident fact being that the disputants
do not know this themsches, or are not
willing, at least, to discover to others th it
they know it. The Philadelphia Record
is strongly for free wool, and the Press is
Btrongly contrariwise. It will be noted
that this is a quarrel over the tariff. The
Press has hired a high t iriff piofessor to
maintain the high tariff doctnno in that
thick and thin way, which is so customarj
to professors. The Record seems to be
loaded down to the gunwale with free
trade enthusiasts who can scenogoqdin
any other doctrine, nor any evil in the
wildest practice of their own.

Philadelphia happens to be a town where
wool fabrics are largely manufactured; and
the Record had a fair chance to see ad ocacy
of free wool warmly sympathized with
at a town meeting held the other day to
consider the matter and to boost free wool.

And here is where the new issue carau in ;

for one of the German band of barbers of
the place, named Ilerwig, made a speech
for free wool. The Prc.--s noted that Mr.
Ilerwig was a barber discussing wool. The
Record queried whether a barber bad
not as good a right as any other
man to discuss wool. The Press
replied that while the profession of
the barber is an eminently responsible
one, it docs not particularly conduce to an
expert knowledge of w oel ; refraining, w o

believe, with extraordinary self-contr-

from any intimation that there is a wool
on which a barber is an expert, though it
is not a manufactured wool, nor imported,
though tua original plants were.

If we may be permitted to settle this con-

troversy between our contemporaries, we
will suggest tint c jr on n opinion is that
whiloMr. Ilerwig, as a barber, is not by
his occupation entitled to be considered an
expert in the wool weaving industry, or the
effect of the duty on wool thereon, jet if
Mr. Ilerwig so illustrated and emblazoned
the question of free wool when he
discussed it nt the Philadelphia
meeting as to demonstrate tlio profundity
of his information mid the soundness of
his logic on the question, Mr. Ilerwig
justified his appearance. As to this, opin-
ions will be apt to differ widely ; and we
presume that it will never be settled
unanimously whether Ileruig, the bar-

ber, did well or ill in uudei taking to
instruct the people of Philadelphia .is to
the effect of free wool upon their industry.

Disabled for Manual Labor.
There are no signs that Senator Ingalls

has made an thing for himself, his party
or his country by his malicious, vitupera-
tive, coarse and mendacious attack upon
Pension Commissioner Black. At the same
time it is notable that in.my of the party
organs which usually how 1 and shriek w hen
an assault is made upon any Republican
who happened to have been a soldier, have
received this onslaught without a word of
reproach for its author, or of defense for
its object, if not with some quiet encour-
agement. Their course is due to the fact
that Gen. Black is a Democrat, holding
ofllce by appointment of a Democratic ad-

ministration, aud not because Ingalls'
were well founded.

Gen. J. C. Black was one of the best boI-die-

of the late war in ever respect. Ho
came back from its battle fields most terri-
bly w ounded and shattered in health. His
hands are maimed and his lxdy is literally
bullet riddled. Porjearahis life hung hi
the balance aud it was only saveil by ope-

rations of most extreme peril and excrucia-
ting pain. During this ieriod upon a pre-
sentation of his case to Congress ho was
voted the largest pension on tlio ratings,
$100 a month, based on his total disability
for manual labor. That is the only stand.
nrd by which pensions are granted. A
man's mind may be never so clear; his
tongue may be eloquent tobtlr the mosses
and his means of earning a livelihood
by intellectual or professional work may
be undiminished ; but his dccre.ised ability
or utter incapacity for what isrcoiumonly
called " manual labor," is the me.isuro of
his merit for a pension as our law stands
and is construed. Thoro are blind men,
like the present chaplain of tlio United
States House of Representatives, whoso
gift of language compensates for the ab-
sence et other facilities ; his lectuto on
what a blind man saw in Europe draws
audiences, and pajs him better than any
manual labor ho could secure in full bodily
health. Tho late Thaddcus btevens was at
the height of his public influence when
weakest In body; Alexander II. Stephens
was for many vcara a helpless invalid;
Calhoun was ghostly in bodily appearance
Jong before his star set in tlio gloom of
death; Oliver I. Morton was paraljcd in
his lower limbs when ho was most intense
in political activity.

There is no end of men conspicuous and
influential In jwlitical, professional aud lit-
erary life and active with intellectual work
who are totally or partially disabled for
manual labor. Had their condition result-
ed from military service, they would be en-

titled to pensions, notwithstanding their
ability to make large fees and fortunes. So
tend the law.
Gh. Black lias shown himself to be a

vwy efficient administrator of his depart-
ment. JIo has beeu alert to check frauds
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and equally faithful in promoting honest
claims ; lie has turned out some of tlio
humbugs in tlio bureau, and let in lionwt
men and honest W(i)s. Uec.uiso lie
has licen nblo to do this ho is do
denounced by a violent partisan senator its
an impostor, in drawing tlio pension et n
man totally disabled. Tlie-r-e is no appar-
ent arrant for such denunciation. Tliero
seems to be no sUndanl for granting icii-sio-

except disability for tnaiiii.il labor.
Hero, for instance, our esteemed fellow cit
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izen, Comrade M. IJroslus, dmws a pen-sio- n

because rifle ball shattered his
shoulder and disabled his right arm, crip-
pling at least one-hal- f his ability to do
physical work, though it does not impair
his qualifications as a law j or, nor een les
sen his graces as an orator; Major EUnooel
Griest, of our esteemed contemporary, tlio
Inquirer, writes with no less igor
lieciuso ho draws a pension for
wounds received in one of his wrists
that lessened his IUucm for mechanical
work; Alderman .1. K. llarr is borne on
the pension rolls because of diminished ty

for manual labor, but it does not
prevent him from exercising his aldermanic
or clerical functions. It is only when the
alleged disability for manual lalwr does not
exist or was not contracted in the military
service that tlio pensioner is an impostor.

Declining the IIMiopilr.
Phillips Brooks decline to be a bishop

in Philadelphia. Ho declares that the
present woik "welcomes and demands his
caro,''nnd that he will not leave it. Dr.
Brooks has a very largo aud wealthy

in Boston with n great big
church ; aud they say that if lie should
leave it, the congregation would go to
pieces. The neces-sir- y conclusion is that if
the congregation should be kept together,
Dr. Brooks must stay with it, and he has
decided that this should be done and that
this is his work.

It i3 a two-side- d question, however, as
it may be very strongly in untamed
that a congiegation which is only
kept together bj its devotion to Us pastor
is not composed of angelic material ; to
which, however,a pertinent reply would lie
that if they were tit for angels Dr. Brooks
would have no useful work among them.
So that it comes to this, that it is admitted
that this is not a congngation of saints,
but of worldlings who goto church to hear
a good preacher, and among w horn the
preacher should stay, to draw them to
church, in the hope thatstraj seed may fall
and fructify In the big church garden. May-b- e

so.
Meanwhile it is most probvblo that Dr.

Brooks' declination of the ne was
wise upon the ground that ho is bettei as a
preacher and pastor thau ho would be as
bishop, since he is not particularly noted
forcxecutivenbilitv. Tho best bishops are
not always found among the best preach-
ers, from whom, however, they are gener-allychose- n.

Odd and Kven.
Tlio supreme court of Penusvlvania has

banded down a decision upon which the
six judges who heard the argument are
evenly divided. It was a case of specula-
tion in oil, and the defense was that it was
a gambling transaction. Tho plaintiff ob.
tained a verdict lielow, and as it requires a
majority of the supreme court to reverse
the judgment of an inferior jurisdiction,
this verdict is affirmed, though as many of
the supreme judges disapprove it as tliero
are in favor of sustaining it.

This is not what courts et last resort arc
for. bailers are entitled to something dif-feie-

The number of judges h in ide odd
so as to secure the judgment of a inajorit) ,

and when one judge has to be absent from
an argument it elthei ought to be post-
poned or another member should go off, so
as to have a llnal judgment of a majority.

Tlicj M 111 Be-is- t.

"We are glad to see the retail tea and
coffee dealers of Philadelphia ate organiz-
ing to resist and test the constitutionality
of the law which prohibits the issue of
checks et gifts to purchases with their
purchases.

be long .is no element of thane e oi
lottery Is introduced into tins trade custom
no see no justification for legal inhibition
of it, and we have grave doubts of the
constitutionality of such a law .

Test it.

Mil. CLhvr.LAMi and bachelorhood have
their last day together today. Let them
make the most of it'

In Juno the sun enters the ii:ii of I ancer.
" You cannot make a puu on tlio signs of the
Zodiac," salil u friend to Slierhlau. lly Jem-mi-

I Cancer," was the mkk reply. In
Juno the young Hiimmor huh lirst tries his
strength on fiullorlng humanity, aud thin

his attention to rablnu mosquitoes and
train, bacrocl to Juno, it was the Itomau
time for nurrlagea ; and there tire many In
those latter dajs who mill so honor it,

among them the chief executive el
the country.

Josn opens lovely enough lor oven a
presideul'H marrlge.

I'noM grave to gayl'Iho White House
wedding trampa on the heels of Memorial
Day.

be niauy lives have boon lost on the ml --

roads in Now York that the railroad com-
missioners introduced in the legislature of
1S5 a bill, which was passed and becamea
law, to compel the rallroada to adopt certain
appliances to guard the Uvea or the employer.
The roads under the law are required to have
safety switches, to maintain suitable signals
and to place llagmen at d uigerous erodings.
Ono provision or tlio law does not go into
ellect until July 1, IssO. This wijs that alier
that date none but automatio couplers shall
ho pla. ed men any now freight lar used on
the rn.nl et the state. A test or carcouplors
is to be made In Bast Alban on Juno 10, and
the company which succeeds in making the
best impression on the railroad commlssionera
with its invention will get the pleasing con-tra-

or remodelling 1111,000 freight cars run-nln- g

ov or 7,000 miles el railroad.

How have the mighty fallen I hind-lul- l la
reported to be displacing tenuis a a fashion-abl- e

game.

It has often been a source of wonder that
the Romans never attained tlio ait of print-
ing, but now a Gorman antlqiHri.ui lias of-
fered n iMilsC.iotory explanation. When
Homo was at the holght of its glory, the
wealthy claa owned vast uuuilersol slavei
aud labor was extromely cheap. Bveiilreo-mo- u

were vv Mint- - to work for smalt compen.
nation, as they had the labor et educated
slaves to compote with. Itomau jiubllsuois
Instructed ureat numbers of men hi the artor writing rapidly aud the use el steno-
graphic onulrnctlon Was general. If a pub.
Usher had a hundred mou ut his disposal
who would write for ten hour, n day, adoou.ment which toot oim hour to wjllo would be
multiplied In the course or a day to a thous-
and copies.

The plucky light that Bditor Mlsaemor Is
making ogalust the Mount Joy council is the
most iutorestlug ovout now transpiring in
this county.

Not a llttlo Interest has bon created by
the Announcement that Charles Waring, one
of the beat known railway contractors in
Knglatid, has prepared n paper nduvatlng
the purcliao of the KnglUh rullvvnv by tlio
gov eminent, w filch will utiortly be pub-
lished. It Is umloratoocl to represent tlio
view et Mr. I'lmmberlAiu mid otnxtroug
ooctloii of tlio Liberal ltadicnlH. Mr. Waring
maintain tli.it tlio profits or traders, hi now
determined by the rates of private com-
panies re in restraint et lie.dtliy exchange'.
Ho poltila out ni an Illustration of how trade
Is taxed, that of tlio present railway capital et
Knglatid, '.0,000,000 receives from I too
poreonL Interest, 170,000 WO from 5 to t per
cent, jC0,O"0,Put) from et(i7er cent, ami
i7,00rt,0U0 ov er 7 per cent., w lien tlio normal
Intercut rate hat fallen In twenty i ears from
fitoOUper cent, and it Mill filling. Ho
estimates that to buy tlio r.illwajsof the
United Kingdom would cxt a round ),

but ho m ilntaln tli it the purclia-- o

would onlj boa conversion f railway stock,

Into government stock, a tliero would Iw

only a m ill number who would prefer
money to government stock. Finally ho
H.ys "the wiiiipulorj expropria'ion of rail-

way property preints no dillli ttltlei In prln
clplo, as a largo portion o! it consists of land
which hvi been acquired under compulsorj
powers. Tho scheme Is a v cry big one, and
perhaps is not to cud the rem It et such a
limited monircliy asl.re.it Britain. In tlio
I'nlted States It would naver ilo, as it Mould
be along strldo In the direct Ion of contrail
zatlouof power In the nition.il government,
which would end in encroachments on the
liberty el the state.

Cor.N'El.i. t nlverslty was in great luck
when Surrogate I.jon, or Tompkins county,
K. Y., decided the McUntw-risk- o will con-

test In Its I iv or, but It vi ill enjoy a greater
measure of good fortune If no appeal Is

taken, or, if taken, it becomes of no ellect.
Most of the JI,f.O0,eXX)or the Inquest is ter
library pursses, which would give e'orni'll
the largest endowment In the country for
this purpose, 'lho will of Jennie. Meliraw
Klsko was made In Jul, l""-- lust niter her
marriage to Professor Will ml I iskcv bho
bequeathed nearly million and a quarter
of dollars to benevolent institutions, relatlv es
and frioiuls, including JTO.OOO to her hus-
band ; the remainder or her fortune was
given to Cornell I nlverslty, Tho villi
devotedJ-lO.OOOto- student's hospital,

the maintenance of the MiHiriw build
lng, ?20el,tXK) and all the rc-i-d uar.v estate to
the library. This 1 Uter, largely in VV ostern
lands, was deemed orsmall aluo at the tlmo
or the making or the will, but it Is now esti-

mated at f 1,000, (KW. The point on which the
contetanLschietlv reliedw.es that the char-
ter or the university lorhado it holding prop-
erty to an amount oxcesxiing $3,000,000 in
value, and that as iU property alreadv ex-

ceeded that sum, it could not take under the
will. Judge hjon tiuds however, tint
while Cornell University at the tlmo or Mrs,
Fisko's death w as receh ing the benefit or
property amounting to more th m $.1,000,000,

it w as then nctuslly the possessor and ow ner,
wltlilu the meaniug or the chirtcr, et prop-
erty worth los than JoOO.OOO. IT an appeal
is taken, tlio Mil strews of the controversy
will fall upoif this question.

Mlt. Tisni.L, the commissioner hetu by the
president to iuvestigitothe claims or African
International association, relative to the
wealth of the Conco basin, some time ago,
returned an untavorable report, for which he
was taken to task by Mr. btanliy. Hero-plie- s

sharply In a letter to becretary llavard,
urging a full Investigation of tlio subject in
order that it m ly be learned just why the
lTnitod btates became sixmsor for the Congo
free state, which in fict, hid no existence.
He says " 1 have beard Henry smiord,

btates minister to itelgium, declare
tlmo and again that ho wrote the clause
about the Congo in l're-lde- nt Arthur's me-a.ig- e,

supplied all the inform Ulou to the de-

partment et suite, and passed the bill in Con-

gress recogniing a stale having no existence.
When Inrrlved in llrus-el- s I wasluvlted to
the residence of Mr. binford, where was un-

folded the scheme of the trading com-

pany, with the Intimation that a fiyoriblo re-

port would assure my fortune. VI r. st mien's
writlngsaro roinintii, but whit ho sys; cm
hardly be taken as proof th it I am wrong
since his works are openly denounced bj.

Africau eplorors as jjrov) exaggerations.
Thocouutry ibove ivi is worthless and
white men can not live there."

PERSONAL.
bVMlhl. V. I.nviis, a veteran et the Mex

lean and civil w ir, died in Wilkesbirre ou
Monday. I lo w as o'J ye irs old.

John M Scut mi, of I'liiladelphi i, will
no appointed an ollker el the secret service
in connection with Uhm in that cttv.

M vrriii vv Vhnolii, the distinguished
ajtostloof i.imllsh HWtctness and lli;ht, has
arrived In this lountry and will rem iln hero
ror some weeks to come, In the hope et find-
ing better lit jlth aud rest

Dn. KnwAitn Huoous, former) ofMillors-viII- p,

this county, dilivnrod a polisiied
addrts.on Ihe subject or industrial art educa-
tion at the closing or the iudustri il art school,
in riilladelphli, Monda evening.

Mtss Hosi: CLtvr.tAMi has Kiluttd out
on lgo 4J or htr collected tss,is that
there doubtless -, " to all love that
rightly culminates in marriage, an irrational
pbaso, a normal abnormity, tint in iv or
may not outla-- t honeymoon."

bl.N. vtoii Kfnm'hy w.is ljmg veiy low at
his homo in Philadelphia, on Monday uieht,
and his friends rear the end em not be fur
distant. r.ate.Snnil.iv night he h id asovero
Htnklng8ell, from which he had only par-
tially recovered Mondaj evening.

Os vu 11. Coor-cn-, Just chosen superin-
tendent or public Instruction in Texas, Is
only twenti eight years of age. Ho is a
irraduato or Yale or distinguished ability.
Tho school fund et Texas Is larger than Uiat
or any other ten states In the I'nlou.

Tin. Ijvtk &LATanMir.!.Mi, or Califor-
nia, who was long reputed to be wortli a
couple of millIous,saId to have been made out
of his connection Willi the Alaska be.il com-
pany, loit nu estate which lias inventoried
less than ?200,00O. It is very customary to
overestimate tlio wealth or public men, and
it is rather the rule than the exception, when
a rich man dies, that his estate Is worth half
the money the public estimated him to be
worth.

Mn. Hanchi.tt, who Is to marrv Miss
Murrroe, the novelist, is a byracusan bv
birth. Ho gave a good deal el attontien to
uiuslo in hlsjouth and gave proniiso of

nn eminent pltnist ; abandoning hla
prole ssion, how over, ho took up the study or
medicine, and took his degree two or three
j ears ngo ; of Iato ho has gouo Into the stock
raising business. He still retains, howovoi,
his fondness for music and is sometimes
round at the organ desk or a Now York
church.

Vic ron Humamhi., or Italy, and one or
his nobles were uuio compelled to seek
slultor ror aniglit in a l want's hut. 'ihe
king, noticing that his compmion kept turn-
ing Ills head away from their host, asked
what was the matter. "I his mail smells
like i wild lie isL I cannot stand It," replied
the other. "Nonsense," said the king, "one
or us would smell the mime if ho went a
week without washing." "Never!" "To
prove It," siid Victor Kmmaiiuel, ' I'll try it
myself." At the end el live days the uoblo.
man came Into the roval presence aud saul,
"Your majesty was right I"

Ki'iiniAM Oitivt, otio of the wealthiest
and most widely known citizens of Allen,
town, died Monday morning or peritonitis,
after a brier illness. He was born In 1S1U,
and since he was twenty years of ago h id
been engaged In the mercantile business. Ho
was also largely interested In numerous local
enterprises ami vvascoiiutstol with banking,
iiisiirauco and other Institutions. Kor twelve
j ears ho was treasurer or the chigh County
Agricultural society, nudwasoiioor the

of lho Alfeutown bank, lie was
the lirst person in Allentovvu to subscribe lor
telegraph stock, which wus shortly alter the
early Hues were put In operation.

Hour They !.atnrd lloiiMnrurk.
This Isiho title of a llttlo book of Il'J pages

rrom V. I.othropACo., Ilostou. It describes
how a club or tour llttlo girls was banded
together for the purpose of acquiring a knonl-edg- o

of hnuiokooplog. Tho projector ofthn
Nchemo lntervouos In the dialogues running
through the book and lays down some house- -'

hold maxims that will be approolatod by
every true housekeeper. It is a very
profitable book for girls of ftoiu fourteen to

Mxtecu vears to read, a-- it put In IntortwtliiK
form Information that Is very neeewsry fir
the w Iv es Bin! the mother el the lutiiro.

jif.jti'rtu.v iv inti'MUttK
ctr liintioldp Oillrrrs Uhmrii for ttin lie- -

Isnlly Mrtiln lll.lrlits. It
I (Kin roiort et viewer, jvpular v oto el up

proval, mid decree by the court, out of the
old township or Drumore, this county, two
now anil sepimto townships, Cast Urunioro
and VVet Pruiuoro, have moutly lcen (
created. Vt the spring election ollliers were
chosen lor the whole township and as tin so
are somewhat divided IhjIwcoii thedlller-en- t

narts et the original tow nsliln, three new
sxhool directors, one supervisor, an auditor,
ami clerk were elected In each district, nu
assessor In the east district aud constable in
the w est. In the east end It w as i lalmed by
many that there was hIso to be elected a jus.
tlco et the jHiaco, and the Democrats gener-
ally and many Republicans voted lor Hubert
W. Moore, el lltick. 1 he olllcor, how over,
relused to n turn tills vote. In the wist end
li M. St inller. Democratic candidate lor
school director, ter thiisj years, revolved In
nil li. votes to lltl Tor Kllas Aliment, his

competitor Tor the plue, but 11 of
these were cast ror HtaufTor lor one y tw, and

lor the two year term, reducing the vote to
110 and letting Aliment In. It w ill Isi obscrv ed
Irom the following complete returns that the
Democrats elected one school director, isju-s- t

ible, and ilerk. In the west low iishlp.
mil Mom. vv i st.

buporvlsors Martin Lelevor, 10.1 , Patrick
Moss, sa

School Directors Iterate Cutler, l'' .

biultb, is , A It. Patterson, lut , lhiiw
Carrigan, lit; II. 1". Went, s ; J, 1).

l'minv. S.T.

Constable Ik It. lluber, n. . 11. K. Hen-so- l,

tsl
Auditor VV in. A. Ilrown, SI , Joseph I.

hong, 07.
Clerk Jero Weliner, 7'i , James Mibpar

nn, 101.

Pill Millll l VsT.

Assessor Aldus Aumeut, t!7, Jos. D.
Mixne, so.

bupervlsor Henry bh mb, IU, Jacob
rntz, 97.

School Dlrectnn Kitvs Aumeut (3 voars,')
lib, K. M. tauller (J,V 110; i.eorgo Kvans
(1,) 111, - J. Ankrlui J,)txi, J. J. Maxwell
O.) Us: It J- - Hirnes (I,) sn There were
also n number of scattering votes.

Auditor J. J. Dyers, llj, I, K. Hustings,
W.

Clerk 11 irrv A. btoner, lie C. II. Hilton,
01 J. M. ilensou, 1.

CiHi;rtHi.in(ii O'llonnell n L'uuit!lmi.
Krotu the W ichliiKton l'o-- t

V goKi st()ry is btinij told at the expense
et Congressman O'Donnell, of Michigan.
During the progress of the bill providing
for scientific instruction in tlio public
school", under the control et the uitlonal
government, utHiii the elttst et alcohol upon
Ihehumin wem Mr. O Douuell, out or the
pure chiv dry or his nature, paid a great
deal or attention to the ladles who were
Interested lu the msttor, so much so,
indeed, tint the ladles thought tiiev
had secured a convert In him. Wheu
the voting came, however, Mr. O'Don-
nell was not In the Housex A row days
afterward ho lnuud on his desk a lsrise
parcel et Western temperance papers, with
a clowini; article, marked with u blue
pencil describing lu triumphant terms
his conversion to temperance prin
ciples. His fellow members got hold of the
storv and have since been biudy ing good-nature- d

Jokes at the expense of the " re-
claimed aud conv erted " con Kress man to such
an extent that ho has been obliged to " set
'em up " more thau once Just to show that ho
was still " one of the boys."

m
L.Ut of Lnclrtlllldl L.vttrr.

l.ist of unclaimed letters remaining in the
postolllco, Lancaster, for the week ending
May Jl, It, :

ladies' List. Miss C.irllii Hem, Mrs.
Mary French, Mrs. Alice Metzg.ir, Miss
Kllen Miller.

uents' Li it. John A. lUer, John R. Ilrott,
W. b. Cavender, V. II carpenter. Albert V.
h iwber, Wm. C. Hershey, l.eo. D. I.ofever,
Henry F. Lelsey, Joseph Loreutz, H. M
M utin, Andrew K. Miller, J. b. Weldner.

i ntir muscles and maki oui linn
rtrm and elastic bj ualnirst. lacobsUi!

ttoTivni.
The Traveling s.iii.,Miaii

Is in lrresl-tab- lr fellow, brim full of storii j,
Jok. s, coiimue, n If anil erlt He ts
virj Uikloi; withal. Jluntort. lllooil HiUeri are
iviri taking lneiltrlnn, lbe tuku tvirj where,
and are soKt everywhere tur .u b 11 11

Cochrun,drui;Ststl.J7 a.nl IJa N orth yuccu street.
Lancaster.

Ho Careful if itiu Ikilile
If jour children are threatened with croup or

iny throat dllllcultv, npplv a few drops i,f
Thomat' 1 electric Oil. It Is the nlctst miiliclni
for the little ones wu know- - of (ir.iithv 11
II Cochran, drungUt, 137 and 1J urth Outeustreet, Lancaster.

" Sly (inilldf ither tloi-k,-

Mas onccavirj popular somr, but UKo minjother ( utlmuntaf tunes it doen t wear well
Dr. Thomai' Kclectrle Oil utlt near it will
weir nwny all aches, gprulns, and pun-.- mil
repiy lis iiurehiscra hundred fold or sale bv
II I. Cocliraii, druggist, U7 and 1JU .North yutun
slrcut, Iinc idler.

3 IIlB llileiesi.
Hjapcpsii and debility nro twolilx thieves,tbij creep lu aud steal our health and comfort

bulore we know It Lut us put a slop to thilrInvasions with a bottle et llurdock Jllond Hitleritors lie by II II Co hrun, dnigUt, 1J7 and 1 V
Mirth Queen street, Lancaste r

VV'orkeil Womlers.
" viydaiightorwa-- s very bidoirou lecouut et

a cold and p tin In her lungs Dr Thomat' I c
Icctrlc Oil cured her In twenl) tout hours One
of the boy u w as cuied of sore Ihrost. rhls uiedl
elnc has TorkciI wonders In our f imllv. Alvuh
Pinckney, liku Mahopac, N V Ynt sale bv II
II Cochran, druggist, 1J7 aud ISi Sorth (juccn
stns't, I.incaster.

A Hope About Our eck,
A weak, stouiich or enfeebled circulation is

like a lopuubout our nicks Vo uie strung up
and unstrung nlternatt ly till existence becomes
mils arable, llurdock Jllnod llittcri w 111 m rest
all this misery, llurdock litood Ititteri are a
boon lo the sick. Lit us remember this factt or Hilo by II. II Cochran, druggist, 13; and 131)

.North I'ueon sticct,

MOTjuntu

QKAND DISPLAY OK

NECKTIES.
OO TO KlllSMA.N'S.

OAMBL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,
GO TO KUISMAN'S.

IOR LATKST HTYLKSF COLLAU3 AMI) CUKK8,
lO TO KUISMAJf'S.

HEAl'EST AND BK3T

SCAKLET UNDEllWHAR

ATERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 WEST KI.VO ST LA.VCASTKl t

fVKfllTUltlS.

TTOrt'MKIEK'a

PICTURE FRAMES
-- AKU-

Looking Glasses
AT

liOFFMEIES
No, 20 East King Btroot,

1.ANCA8TKU, l'A.

BllT.l.iSrHX.

TMMKNSK ASbOUTMKNT.

A. IJIRSPi
NOS. O Ss 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

In our Immense udsoitiiient of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are greater btrgalna than run be found any.
whf 10 elan Wo have an endless variety of un.
trimmed Hat and llonni u nt the low rut price,
lho very latoit novelllcs lu Itlbbonv, leathers,t lowem, Hatlin. bare of nil kind and Hals and
imm ts Trimmed r rco of Charge.

Wo have a large assortment of JKWKLKY,
WATCIHS". SfECTAtlLKIandCLOCKS.

OurilOOrAMU&UOLUKfAUlMKM'fgCcm.
''aIh'o our tlKNT'd STIIAW HATS nnd KKLT
HATS ui thu lowest prlcv. Cull tuid eco, nil ;uid

31KIHVAU

A . KIl'S I'll, I. S.

Constipation
ir

a nn1veis1 and most trotitiliRoino dlsonti r
cau.es lie idai he, Mental liptvlon, Impairs

lh siht unit lltartiiK Ocjltojs tlio Appetite.
and, w tit n lonu loniiiiui vi, cans, s t iiinrKuieni
et lite I Iver, Intl iinmuiKii of the llonuK and
t'llis emisiip Ulou Isspccilil) lured b j Ayer's
fill

tiirniimntiernf iiuuitlis l is Iroutded with
otlvi in , lu (oust ,iuu e t wblih 1 sullen d (

from toss et App, tlte, ivtnpla. mul n ills
otdtudlliv! VI) cvs alsoiioiiltUd tm 1 was
compcind to wiiir a shute oei tliutn aud at
turns, was unable lo bun (xpo-mol- o lln) llttlit.
1 muintlii'l)

CURED BY USING
time boxes et Vvers fills I Imve no liesllA
Hon lu piououiHliiK Ihi medicine to bi the
best calfiittli ivii umili James heclo. fo
liiul Otilo

lsiilbi Irom i mist ip men unu, ronroticiuiv
from lltaitai hi imlim-ilo- ii unit flits, lei viai-A- vi

r s fills, whli h 1 lis k at I lie siiKpistlnii el a
fill nd, have Klvin tin i II, ct mil relief 1 coin
immd takliiK tills leimilv tiiuiimllisnmniid
nmnowtui CoiiiUpitli'n. tin ninovaliif
which his eiusid inv olhir troubln to dlsap
iHiur, unit kii all) Itnpiovcd tn) kiiu nil liialth
VV hieler Ainherst, Vtns

lMiIUrnl irom eoustlpitlou, whlrb nssiuni d
such an obstinate form that 1 tiiridll would
cause n toppni;i of the bowtls lwe Ihims of
Avers fills cured nu, euiiipletelj 1) Hut kc ,
S ice, Jti)

Ayer's Pills,
freoiiit 0 b llr f (. .Vver A to, 1 owi II. VI i
soldb) all lruKKt"t and De.ilcls lu Mulum i

inti)l
DSPK!,sIV is A DAMJr.HOl'S AS

cotniilnlnt. If lu tt
lecled. II ti nils t j lnipmiinj, nutrition, and do
pressing tin loin nf thi 8V stem, to pit pare thewij of Uupld 1'icllne

I'll inns mill llrngglsls Itivoiumenil

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BESTTONIC.
ltiiuuklv andn'iiipb ti Iv l tir Hvspepsii In

all Its fonu Iliiirtluiiu, lli'li hour Trtstine ihe
lixxl, eli It enrtihis ami purltli s tin I lood,
slluiul ites the apiHUlte anil aids the asin 11 1

tlou of fixsl
Uev 1 I Itossircn, the honored pastor of the

llrst Iti loniiMl etiuuh Riltlmore, Mil.sajs
" II ilnu lln.wn s Iron Hitters for lipup-sl- i

and lnilluestlnn, 1 take trial pleasuru in
iieommt ndlne It hlshl Also conslib r It n
spltndlil tonic and Inv luoritor, and vcrj
strtMiKthentnu '

llos Jostru e SriT, lm!c of Clicult Court,
e llntou to . lnd , s ivs 1 bear mnt i heeiful
Itsttmonv to the i tltearv of ltrow n s Iron ltll
tin. for lviipepstH and as a tonic "

JIrs c A Sobw t, Vlirrlll. VVI, sav s "1
(uitriresl foi two vi irs with lypepsii Used
maii illtren nt rumtdles without lieneflt Vlj
lihslelttn ndvlseit tnu to lr ltrowns Iron nil
tei- - Ihrei botUes curtsl me

1 hi Leuiiiiu has 1 rude Vlmkaiid crossed teil
lines , mi hi ii per Take no other Made onlv
b 1IKOW N cllMlIl, VI. CO, llUtttnnre. Mil

(Jllllsl)lllf
HA'bbl'i:CIl 1C MKUICIM.

THM.lthAl KM1LIS11 UKSthOV
An unf Ullnir cure for lmistenc. and ill Ills-eas-

tint fulloiv I.os of Memory, LniversjU
I fiitn In the Hick. Uliuiuss of V lslon,
freumturn Old Ae, auilmmv other dlsiusts
thai It ad to Insanity or LommnpUon and a
freiuiturv dnive

-- 1 till particulars In our mtnnhlct. which we
desire to s ml iresi b mail loevi ryone -- Tho
&lecttlc yiuitlcluo U sold b) all drnKlsli. at i
per iciektii:e, or six packages rnr i. or w HI tm
sent free b mall ou the receipt of the luonej,
by addn dsintr tlie aceut.

II II eocltlt VN, Dnnrslst, sole Rent,
.Vw. lS7andlJ3Aorth gutcii Street, Lauciuter,

fa.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted

tholcflow rapp. r tnoonlvtft nulne
lilLUKAV MtlMCALCO.

apicijdAw nuiraIo, 1

T7VXH VUSTI.D I1AI.1T.

EXHADSTED VITALITY
TIIK'.CIl- NCEOK LltK. the great lleillciU

Work of the age on Manhood, Vcrvoiu and
fhslcil Deblllt), frcmature Decline, trroniof
1011th and the untold miseries cense luentthenon juipigcs-- o IS prescriptions for all
ills W" Cloth full gilt only Jim, bv mall,

lllusimilvesaiuplo tree to all jouni; aud
middle- - mi d mi 11 ror the n. t ) dav Addn ss
lilt V II f VKKhlt, 1 llulllneh sireit,
M1133. m171yeod.V:w

Hor DLVSTKHs.
DOST 111 MHM11.W)

Ilv buvlnir some thlmr 1011 know nothlnirabouL
VVi guannteo the llof 1'LAsTh It tbo best i ver
known Ihe lrtws of fresh Hops, Uurguud)
f Itch and Cauadi lstln ini combined, make this
pi later hlghl) iu. dicln d and ai tlv o for the euro
et palm, ach s, sorem ss, crimps, stitches, crick
aud locjil liiiveoul iuln smoolhei
lho pirb. and strengthens bold hv druggists
and desJirs ic , 5 fur 11 m HOf f LA?1 hit
COMf AV,Uosion, VI is Vlalled rorpriee- - (J)

HOI' l'LASTKUS
p iln, siKithe and sttmulUe the llrid

muscles, and wondi rfully strengthen weak
fkirts All thu valuible iiiiiltciual virtues of

Hops, combined w Ith llurgund) filch and
laruil 1 llalsim VpplUd to lliekache, belitleu,
UtuumitUm, Crick, stitch" s, sldenche, Kidney
AtTictlons, sjoiij chist, or an of lho various
lulus and iTi4ikui si-- i sso common, Instant reliefisglven Cures UyspepsUand 1 lvcr lroublis
without inti rn il dosing Nild vi rv where iVc ,
SforfKM Jlallid lor price HOP f LAST hit
CO , Ilostou. ilass (I)

OP PLASTI.KS.H each. 5 for tl i. anv dnnr Hlnru. HOff I. VTKIts are pri pan d Irom the complt In
vlrtiusof Hops, combined with burgundy fitch
and Canada It ds nu 'lupt rlor to all otlu rs be
ciuhu the) act liistuntlv and euro spcidlly Ifyou are trouble d with any kind of soreness ap-
ply one-- of thcsii plusters and eiorIence thilr
stxitlitnKi stimulating and strengthening ellect.
Awondirful cure for p.iln in the small of the
biek. is , V for (1 ' i very whore HOf f I.

stnl y mall if d

(1)

DH, DA1-SK- N,

OiUCI-- AVI) IltU(J 8TOUK,
l.'.S'.bth St., fhllad'a., ,

Kcglstercd fhyslclan and i.ruduato Jijlforson
College, guirantis's to euro all lllooil, Hklu and
Nervous I) Incases with purely vegutablo rumo-die- s

Hit. IlAI.SKV'H flLI.3 Safe, sure and effec-
tual, front only by hxpress on rceulptorfi No
li nn loyal or dangerous drugs. 1J.O.N hth Ht,
fhlladolphla. f.Tlyd

lORN KKMOVKIl.

VICT0IUA C0UN KEM0YE11.
Warranted to emdlcato completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate, corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Sold by Oco W Hull, Chas.
A. Lochur, John It, Kautfman, Dr. VV m. W orm-ley- ,

Aud. Ct ; ruy, Chas. J. Sbulmyer, and at
IIKCHIOLII'S DISUU hroitu,

declS-- l j d No. Wl West Orange St.

rXA.TAlUUI-HAY-FKV- KIt

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

(lives Keller at Once and Cures.

COLD IN 1IKAU, CArAKltH, 1IAV t KV Kit
H03K COLD, DKAr.VEbS, 1IKADACI1E.

Not al,1iuld, Snuff or fowdor. I rco fi 0111 In-
jurious ltiugsund oituiislvu odors.

A rurtlclo Is applli d to each nostril and Isagn cable to uo. l'ricn SO cents at drugglsta ,
by mall, regisleri o, CO cts Circular sent Irce.

KLV llUorilEltS, Druggists, Owego, N.X.

A 1TKH ALI.OTlIKUSrAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
SN011T1I mTKENIH STIttLT, (Ilulow Col.

lowhlll btieut, fhUadulphia.)
20 YKAHS' KXfLltlE.NCK (.uarantuedtocuro
the amictidund unfortunate with Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Hook on special dlsuasus fruu 1

send for 1L Advice free and strictly conndon.
Ual. OlDco hours, 11a in. to 2 p. in., 7 p. m. to 10p.m. Treatment by MaU,

QUHK OUAUANTEKD.

RUPTURE.
Cure guarantoed by nil. J. 11. MAYKIl.

Ease at once no oiwnitlon or delay from busi-
ness t lostod by huudrudsof cures. Jluln oillce,
831 AliCUHT., fillLA. bond ter Circular.

WlvdAw

A TIiANTIO CITY.

THE OLD LSlAllLI.slIEI)

Chester County House,
Centrally loeilul, eouveiilcut, verv near thu
te'!,...1!".1!LUitublc ,u every w ay, uud homu-lik-

NO W Ol rN,
J. KBIM & SONS.

may2i2iiid

STOIl AUK

AUD

COMMISSION WABBHOUSB.
DANIEL MAYEIt,

aocilyd Ho, 16 West Chestnut struct.

KTZOKltA llAUdHMAN.
VMT

--BAROAINS IN- -

Counterpanes
Cdt MMII'ANhS A I I .All

llfN I h lit' ANKS A I .7.V
CUUMKItf ANKS Al

IlKAimrtM. M VUSKtl.l.hS COUNT KltfANKS AT l nn, SrtO, IHI, I.IO, UDO,

Wo hivvo bought Uiobo Oouutorpnuoa lu lurtfo qunntiUoa at Auotlon antlthey uro Ohoup.

METZGER &
No. 13 Wont Klntf Btroot, botwmui Ooopor llouso mid

Berrol Horno Hotel.
TK.Vr DOOH Tl) '1HK COUKT HOl'hl

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Ladies' Dress Goods !

llav lug enlarged our Utess (IihkIs liepartiuent (we now ociupv pun of lie fie t for Dmim (looda
alone) which gtvis us ample room to show a large slink et thisogoodt Wo lmvuuol nultlcleut
Hence to.iiiuiuiinile all tin dlili rent kinds el Dress (ImnU we now knp but would say It contains
all kinds froiuic up totltu bist liuikca

Our htto(lo.d liepirtment Is especially untlieible, tuv lug Just opeuiiduver SOplecesof
V hlto OihhIs, in addition to our ul n nil large stock, from 6c. to Vic.

Ilaudsoiuo VVhlto hmbrolilertd Kobe , J w, i I (, fS in), up to ( to

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THB COURT

DKr UOUDlt.

m MMl.HtiOODS.

Summer Goods !

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
Opened To-ds- .)

ALI WOOL 1)1- NrhLl.l.
ALL WOOL VIEIllNO,

VLLWOOL TllICOl,
ALI WOOLntKNCH CASlIMKith,

ALUWOOI. LANl.LEIt.
Al L WOOL ALIIVIKOIS

In tin pritt) shules Cream, Tan, IK Ige, i tc
UNL hfl.ISc. CAHIlilKKhs- -j, in wide

sh ides new and pretty, c a) aril
SUMSlhU.SlLK.

livrislh". STAlSts, LMEltALI) UOICLE,
( UlNKl EDSKKUSLCKKUS.

EKIIKOlDhllirs I VCES, I ACK I LOI NC- -
1NOS tlhNTtl I h LACES.

Atoui Well known Low frlee-s- ,

AT Till

BOSTON STORE,
New. 2a ct 28 North Quoon St.

LANCASTEK, fA.

DUKSsjhlLKS

wnr & swnd
ATwajMon the outlttnlc for bnrKHlnt hnvn

mailv aUtiutaj;txHi9 purchurj el

DRESS SILKS,
Effecting a din ct "saving to customers et from

in to 3 cents a ard.

NEW sLMMbll fell KS, X.., 31c, 37S . 5"c.
:sc.

COLOlth I DlthbS SILKs, 37Xc, SOC, 75c.
SMncb COLOKEU bATIN KHADAMA, Mc

tl uinyant
ELK. VST SUKAH 1ILKS, il inches wld.,

5c a ird
JMnrh lit, VCIi 1A TIN KUADAM V, 75c, ft (O,

tl bayard.
ivinchllLACKSUItAHSlLhS, S7Kc and It n

a yard
1ILVCK e.ltos-(,- u VI.V SILKS, warranted to

glvusatlsf ictloti iu wear, t7l,c, II U), fl.JSajalil.

Parasols, Parasols.
We are dillj rvrelvlng additions toourlin

mens. slock, made to our special order by thu
best makers
COACHINc. f Vlt VSOI.o,

LACh TltlJtyiEI) fAlt VisOLS,
slltlf El) l'AK VSOI.S,

TW ILLEO SILK SUNSHADES,

VI fillCES TO SUIT THE TIMES
AT Tlll- t-

New York Store,
Noe. O, O & 10 Eaat King St.

J." MAHTIM it CO.

Rug Department !

During tlio List month tliero lutvo been
parties c.irrjing fsnirna Hugs from dooi
to door, selling snmo nt more tli.tn tlicir
value, and under the temptation of being
able to pa for them at the rate of i"c. jm.t

week, customera pay much more for them
than they cm be purcliased for in a regu-la- r

way. To give jou an ide.t of our prices,
which we guarantee to be of as fine a qual-

ity, in moat respects finer, and at prices
quoted we can show an immense line of
patterns in all sizes.

Bromley's and Leedom's Smyrna
Rugs and Oarpots.

. in. . In.
Single) Door bizo 1 0x210.
liureau, faie 1 0x3 $1.3.3.
Double Door, bizo 111x3 t 2.00.

ltugleL' 2x1 0 WM).
h ltug.bizoi: 6x5 0 .l.60.

1 I Hug, Size 3 0x0 0 e5.00.
Sofa Hug, bizo4 0x7 0 S8.10.

Hack Hug, Size 2 0x-2- J.OO.

Hack Hug, SI0 3 0x3 -J.00.

femyrna Carpets, 0--0x i

" 70x11 0 $27.00.
" " 70x10 0 loO.OO.

" " 0-- 0x12 0 $10.00.
" " 10-- 6x1 1 0 e.M 00.
" " 12-0-x15 0 eoo.oo.

PULL bl.E GUARANTEED.

It will pay jou take a look at our Kugs,
which you will find lower in price and are
of the finest makes.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

. Cor. West King & Prince Sts

(Opposlto pmvons Uone.) LANCA8TKII. PA.

CUTTIN08, HOHAPS,TOUAUCO I'ACKEItS' WASTE, i)ry and
Clean, bought for cash.

J.B.MOL1NB,
No.273 1'oarl htruet. New York,

llelerenco Krod. bchutto, Ho. US l'eail ttriKit,
Novy Vortr. tel)17Iya

HUKIM.

from Auction!
CdtlMKItfANKS Af. .00CIHIN I KltfANKS A I I (Ml
LOllMKIlfANKS At. . . I 00

HAUGHMAN,

Ladies' Dress Goods !

HOTJ3H, LANCASTER, PBNNA.

hill O.OI .".

LiPKl'lAli SA1 K

-- 0(-

KID

GLOVES
-- AT

WAY DOWN PRICES,
vt

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET.

lour.lluttou Colo! ml,

Forty-fou- r Gouts.
Hvu button biatlofcilTop, Ileal kill, at

Forty-olff- ht Oonts.
llve-llutt- Ileal Ilil, Scallopcil lop. Tan

Colon nnil llron,
Fifty Conte.

Kour Uuttou Ileal Mil, stltcbeil Hack, Fine
Tan Lolort, at

Blxty-nln- o Conta.
Kour llutton Unilrciseil ltial Kill, Kln Tan

Colors, at

Fifty-nln- o Conta.
rivu Hook Licloj? IU ul hlil, Unu Ian Colore,

Sovonty-flv- o Conta.
Hlt iloen bw ilk Tatleta titovnu. Tine

HtiHiliK, lan, Hlati'i anil llrowns, alx button
li UK tin, nlzeH, I to iX, al

Twonty-flv- o Oonts a Pair,
luout II w iloi n llliick Taileta CiIiikh, name

Ltiillty anil length,

Twonty-flv- o Cents a Pair.
Kortv tlvo lueli Hkirtlni; Euibroklery, rinn

Lavvu, i Ino VV urk,

Elgbty-flv- o Oonts a Yard.
Speclil IlirKUlnln Skirting hmbroldery, Kin.

est Quality anil l'attcrn,

1.25 a Yard.
r nil U IJIb Oriental Skirt Laced, Ciwm anil

Uetge, at
Elshty-flv- o Conta a Yard.

Iliavy Kuypilan Skirling Inccii, Cream ana
ncfae, at

81.00 a. Yard.
Oileutal anil Kcvptlan Luceo, nine to ten

Inches wide, Cicamaiul Heine, at
Twonty-flv- o Conta a Yard.

Illack Spanluli Oulpuro Skirt Lace, 40 Indies
wide,

83.50 uYard.
Jllack Silk Kscurlal Lace, JTIne Cjualltv, 40

Inches wide,

84.60 a Yard.
Illack Silk Cbantllly bklrt Lace, 10 Inch o

wide, Ueautlful Quality,

85.00 a Yard.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
AT LOWEST 1'IUCKS.
July Unit our store will clone at six

o'clock every evcnlnu', baturday'i excepted.

VVAl

t aaiAitTiN,
WH0LX8ALI AUD Brrlll, DIALIB IB

All Kinds of Lumber and Oeal.
-- Vaiid: No. 430 North Water and I'rtnoe

BtrcuU, above Lemon, Lancaster, nJ-li-

JDAUMOAHDNKlia 4JKFFEHIEH.

COAL DEALERS.
Orncs: No. la North Quoon street, and No.

664 North l'rluco streeL
Yards i North l'rlnco street, near KoaalnK

Uepou
LANCASTEK, l'A.

augl5-tt- a

tji:movai
M. V. B. OOHO

has romeved hi Coal Ontce to No. 156 NOKTH
CielKEN blltKhT (llrlmmer'a Now iiulldlilK),
whore orders will be received (or

Lumber and Coal,
yillOLEfULH AUD RXTAIU

luS-tfi- l W. V. B. C01IO.

TTVAHT END YAItD.

O.J.SWAKR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Office: No. 20 GKNTllB SIJUAHK. llothyard
nd otnee connuolud with lelephoite KxchanKe

T50TK IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 83.00 A DOZIS.

AT NO. IUI NOUT1I QUJJKN STltKKT,
JunlH-U- Lancaster, Fa,

:.i


